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therefore the biblo4inbible dn 1 engenglishlisb french german italitaiitalianionlon spanspanishib danish
aandn indeedaindeedvindeed in all the languages of the earth except thethei origioriginalaidaldaliinwinawhichmohitmobitbobitmobithitik
was given is not the word of god but the word of uninspired translators itjt
may be that nowandcowandnow and then a sentence of thesethese unidspiruninspired edtranslatiobstranslations Is renbnabn
dered in the same words that would be given byanby an inspired translator butbutt
the people are unable to judge which of these isolated sentences have been
rendered in the language of inspiration therefore so farfarasas the uninspireduninspired1uninspir&lto1

translators and thepeoplethe people are concerned no part of the bible can withcevzwith cer-
taintytaintyanty be known by them to be the word of god

23 the Hhebrewebrew andband greek manuscripts of the bible from which
translationstranslationtranslationshaveshavehave been made are evidently very much corrupted as appears
from the fact that scarcely any two copies arearelaret alike in any chapter orat verse
the original ccopiescoplesoples having been entirely lost to the world for many genera
tionstiohseions the learned are under tbenecessitvthe necessity of translating from such mutilated
imperfect and in veryyery many instances contradictory copiescoplescodies as still existeexisuexistsebisu
this uncertainty combined Wwithiththethe imperfections of uninspired translations
renderstberenders thetho biblesofBibbibleslesofof all languages atltbepresentat the present day emphatically the wordsword
of menimen instead of thetho purepurewordpurewordword of god

uinninU24 in order that the nations may have a perfect standard of salvation
jtit is necessatyithatnecessary that they should have the pure word of god free fromtrainfrainfroin all the
imperfections of bumhumhumanan wisdom and learninkearninlearning9 free from the accumulating i
errorerrorserrorsofsofof ages of successiveofsuccessive copyingcopying 1 freeflee from the mutilations andlandandyaudy alterations
of unprincipled and wicked men andfreeandfrewand free fromflom the ignorance and uncer-
tainty arising fromthfromuthfrom thee absence of many lost books

25 to remedy allthesoalltallaliailalitailt thesehesohese evils and give the nationgtbenations the old andnewananewand new tes
tamentslaments iiiinlilili purity would require the gift oftrofarof translationan slation bybyl thetbeinspiratiomofinspiration oft1
thej1blythel holy ghost such a gift god gave to the greatprophetgreat prophet of the last daysdaysiji

josjosepheph smith hewasinspirodhe was inspired ofgodof god to translateabetranslate theAbeahe scriptures andtoandandio to
reveal some of the lost bobooksohsoks such as the prophecy of enoch the bbpkofbook of
abraham the revelation t631osesto moses not included in the five books callcalicailcalledthecallededthethetho
pentateuch and some other revelations not now iiitbein the biblebibiebibio by tbisgreatthis great
gift of the spirit hebe translated the book of mormonfrommormon from the original langlanguagepAge 1

of thetho ancient inhabitants of amelicaambricaamerica a languagelanguageentirelyentirely unknown to human
wisdom at the prespresententdayday bytbisby this gift he translated the book ofabrahamuof abraham
from egyptian papyrus takenouttaken ontout of one of the catacombscatacombs ofaf egegyptUpt by this
gift hebe translatedfromtranslated from parchment a sacred revelation concerning the apos-
tlet1ejohrrjohn and his great mission to 11t prophesy again before many peoples anandtaj&j
nations and tongues and kings see revelations x 11.11liii

26 this same gift of translation was enjoyed by the prophet danieldanidl
when by the power of the holy ghost hebe translated the unknown writingwritings
which the visible hand of a supernatural being inscribed upon the wall in the
presence of bebelshazzarlshazzar and his wicked associates

2707 the same spirit which enablesenablenablees the servservantantaut of god to speak in a lan-
guage unknown to himshimselfelfi gives the interpretinterpretationulondion or translation if thethothie
spirit can t control the tongue to make 1 it utter the words of an uyihnowndnunknown lanian V

guage it certainly canmahotcan makemahe known the meaningmeaningof of the wordsworaskords uttered paul
inin enumerating the spiritual gifts informs us that to oneane isis giventonguesigiven tongues
arndaridanndaild1dto another the interinterpretationinterpretainterpretspretatioriciori of tongues t sometimes one person bdhas
both oftheseof these giftsgift hence paulpatilpatli sayssay I1

11 let him thattha speaketh8peakethspeaketh in alianallail unknown
tongue praythathbpray that he may interpret ifaif an unknownnuiiknown tongue 1 spoken verbalverballyvo
cdbiveintdrpr6tbdibycautcaudcau1 be interpreted by eSpiritthdsiritth thentheithelltheli an unknownn tonguewrittentonguewritientongue writtengritten canbecabbecan be anjiinjiin


